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Tou rism Development a nd

Cultural llcrila ~

Ma na gement

Son sm.'c"

Archaeology Dep ortrn<nt, University of Y8lll0ll

Abst ract
Myanm ar i. rich in its Cult""" lIeritage and Myanm ar'. Tourism is abo boIsed OIl !he
CullUfallieril8ge of "!yonmar, CultunlI llorit8;le Sites in Myanmar abo need to bocom e
1ItlSIainabie for the ~ and the fut\lfe . The iMue of Mt..-aI disastenand hum.....made
eco lOj!.ic.1 ""d olh", """'1.m. 0'" port of hfe ;" the m<>dem oge on<! p", <ent ch.II""ge! to
pre:lel'\'ing Cultunl1 Heritage Sires OJIt\ral Heritage Site. ....ed to e"J"'rience economic
adv>nc<:n1rnr with minimalnegative ;",pact<. and !his shouldbe an <=rnlial objective for
<Iestiniltion plano.So, CulWn1I Heritage knowlWge needs to be familiar to on people in
Myanm arar>d thereneedsto be eff""tive long.tenn prOle<:lIOn and preservoti",,-

Koy..........: cululll heritoge . ites, tourism, protection and pre""",ation
1.

I nt rod ucti on

Touri sm ladustry is OI1e of the biggest industrie s in the Wo rld and a major soc rcc of
em ployment everywhere. Mos t of the COlDltries likewise regard to urism as a source for long
term busine sses, employme nt fortheir citizens and a large income prod ucer for the state and
its poopl e. They enjo y a var iety of rich Cultw-ailler itage areas. Amon g the m, Myanm ar has
many C ultura l Heritage Site s that Cover the numerous and d istinct period. of ils history_
Cultural heritage sud! as mollton enlal buildings. stupas, temples, an d ancient cities,
com prising nlDllCTOUS ethnic group regiOT\l! and geographical telTains are more attract ive than
other destinat ions in Myaum ar.
2.

ThE' Aim of th is Stud y

The aim is to promote the Tourism Development and to sustain the Cu lmral Heritage Sites in
Myarunar.
3.

Myannwr"s Cultnral Heritage Siks

There arc .-arieties of rich Cultural lI~ritagc Sites in U )'anm ar fro m Preh istoric Period to
Historical Period cont inuously. Pondaung are a is the earliest Cultural Herita ge are a in
Myarunar_ It is about 40 million years 01<1 So, geologists espec ially the Paleonto logists were
more interested in this site than the archaeologists. It is situated in the northwestern part of
central Myanmar which con. isis of two rnnges na moo Pondaung and Ponnyadaung of over
3,000 feet high, lying in a north -south direction. These two ran ges are co mposed of the rocks
of the POlKhumg Fonnation. The forma tion is alm ost entirely compose d of massiv e quart z
sandstones , brown on th e weathere d surface, but of a grc..mish t int in fresh stream sect ions.
Near the t op of the series a fairly th ick be lt of reddis h purp le clays occurs. 'These be ds are of
sp""ial interest, since they conta in vertebrate rema ins. Pond llWlgia and Amph ipithe ellS
primate fossils were collected in these beds. Scholars of worldwide assum ed that Pondaun gia
and Amph ipitheclls mo gaungcns is are lhe earliest Anthro poids in the wo rld and the ir origin is
Pcndeung of Myarunar.
Myarunar 's Prehistoric Culture is generally divided into three phases : Stone Age.
Bronze Age and Iron Age. Stone Age is found in the wh ole of Myanmar , but Stone Age tools
are mor e prevalent in Centr al and t:pper M yanmar. Anyath ian C ulture is a well-known name
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of Mya nmar's Palaeo lithic Culture , Early Anyaxhian Cu lture !>egan fro m Midd le Plesaocene
10 I.·pper Pleistoc ene. The Early Anyathians we re similar 10 the Java man and Peking man
and the Late Anya thians w~..-e close 10 the Keanderthak · They w~..-e h unk r·gatherers and
most of them lived along the banks of old Ayeya .. OOy River and Wider the trees near the
rive r, There are tw o kinds of stones, name ly the fossil wood and silicified tuff thai were used
to mek c ooze s, choppers and scrapers , The eighty percent of thc too ls fo und arc adzes ,
Rock Art or mural painting.. can he seen 301 Radahtin Caves and its cultural dep""its
wh ich Were excavated from its finds, dated to the Upper Palaeoli thic to Neolithic Per iod The
&dahlin Caves an: situaled in Ywan gan To.. nshi p in T aunggyi Dislrid , Sou lh.:rn Shan
Slates. There are two caves, both fac ing so uth. An imal figures, human hands , a fis h and a
hlaz ing sun were drawn wit h red ochre on Ihe wall running so uthwesl 10 northea.'II about
twelve feet above th e floor in cave :S0.1. The techn ique was to fill in the outline with flat
was h. According to the excavate d stone tools, they can he classified into three main
categori es; pebble too ls, flake tools and ground tools . They were subdivided into ham mer
ston "",. muliers. uni faicial choppers , bifac ial chopping 100 L. and hand aw.es. Almost all flake
too ls are se rap....... By a carbo n 14 tost, lhe anima l bon~'S unearth ed fro m m idde ns in lhe""
Cav es were foun d to be 13.000 years Bt'. But som e of them would be 6,570 old Bt' and
charcoal pieces were 01'7,7 40 years BP. t

The first Bronz e Age excavated site is ca lled Nyaunggan, situate d one and half mi les
10 t he north _.",."",! of Y.",.a1ha village in Nyall nggan village tract of Buda lin Towns hip.
Mo eyw a Distri ct , Sagaing Region . There are no earlier histor ical records indic atin g prior
excavat ion of this Illgion . The excavation sile is locate d on slop ing gro Wid on a sman hillo ck
measurin g 180 m by 75 m . East of the site is an exnnct volcano , 11 is a burial site .
Archaeological o hjects of tha i site are h uman skeletal remai ns. va rious kind< of pone ries ,
sock eted bronze axes, spear-heads and arrow-head, polished stone rings, shell, sto ne and
terracotta beads and animals bones. '11Ie major fmds from the Nyaunggan site were ske letal
remains and potteries . Bron ze too l. WCTC probably buried toget her with them at the l ime of
thei r death. More over , the other interesting find s at Nya unggan excavation arc the polished
stone rin gs. Almo st all the sto ne rings were fOWld on the wri st oI' the ske1e1ollS. Accordin g to
the result of the excavation, we suggested that the Nya en ggan site is about from 2500 years
BP 10 JOOO years BP"
The earliest dated appe arance of iro n in Upper Myanm ar is Tau ngthaman Site . The
site is loc ated just .",.esl of Ihe junction of the Myil :Sge and the Ayeyawady sout h of
Mandal ay. II was along the edge of a large seasonal lake, thc Taungtheman-Jn The
excavation unearthed skele tal rema ins, stone implements, ring stones, pottery, iron artifacts
and semiprecious bead s. Carbon rice hus ks we re Ill~o found with terracotta eart h at
Taun gthaman_ There are no radioc arbon date s_ Thermo luminescence tesls on pott ery from
lhe sit" yield<:d datu 1><.1w""n 900 Be and 300 nc. An iron fIShhook fOWld o n the chost of a
'»eUmLlt Dc Terrs andHAliam L. Movius, Jr: R" MarcIl (J /!;<>rly M"" '" Burma. Philadelp/lia,The """moon
PIlilooop/l'ca1So<'C1y, 1 ~ 3, 374-3"18. (Dc Ternt and Movillll: Early M"" ill B """,,)
tAung Thew: "The l\ eolithic culture of the PadIIh_linaw",'. &ion I'tr'P"ctJw.<. Vol. t4. 1971,133.(Aung
Thaw; uPade!I. hn c",,,, ")
I (a) ?smela Gulman and Bob Hudson: "The Archaeology of Burma (Myarmar) from the Ne olilhic 10 ~n~,
.'Io utMasl Ana from pnm.<tary fa hisfary, F.ditcd by Jan Glove' and"Pele, J'lcllowood. l.ondnn , Rnutledge
Curzon. 2fI04, 154.t 55.( Gutmon andHud"""" "T he Archaeologyof Bwm aj
(b) FJi",hcth Moae and Pl!~ Plndo: : " Nyaung-ll. n' A fuhm ,nary ~m., nn a Ilr"""e Age C cmct.ry ncar
Mondal")', M)'lInmar (Burmar ,Asiatl P"''iX!etiY<fs. VoL40. 2001. 35_36. 40-43. (Moore andPlndo:Pauk: ~
Nyaung-gan")
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ske leton in the burial from which the 460 ± 220 thermo luminescence dal e came has been
US<.>d 10 sugg~st lo~al iron exploitalion al Ihis time. ,k cording to Stargardl, Taungth aman
re presented at about 500 ac" the very 11I.~t and most soph isticated stage of stone tech nology
C<H:xisting with tl", begilwin gs of an initially elUd~, iron -working mctallurgy.

Late Bronze Age and Early Iron Agc mixed Burial Sites arc fou nd er Sanson Valley
area, aroun d Pyawbwe. south of Manda lav in Cenlral Myanmar. These sites are also called
tran sition period remains, dated 10 eras from Bronze to Iron Age Sites. Among them , the
fam ous archaeolog ical sites anl Kokk okhahla, BuIll-gun, Ywahtin-gon , Beinn al.a, Myaukrnigon, Myi nOo Hle, Hnawgan, Myohla and on hmin l The orienL~ti ons or the dead per.<onswen:
"ere wu,uvered in lhe """I and north mu stly. There are various kinds of PoUery. BrolUe and
Iron artifact.~ (hron ze coffin decoral ions, bro nze wire packet s, bron7 e bracelets an d hron 7e
moth er goddess ). Stone too ls, various kinds of beads and anim al bones wer e also unearthed
to gethe r with the skel eta l rem ain s_ Pottery with rice husk inclusi ons is part of the Late
Preh istoric mo rtuary asse mblages of the seme n area, indicati ng rice agricu lture. The
increasin g wealt h in the Samo n valley can be cred ited to the successful exp loitation of namral
resources such as agric ultural land and minerals and the domin ance of tra de routes , The
u ,pand ing varie ty of grave gouds see ms to relate 10 soc ial differentiati un . The phase in whic h
n",,' art ifact. appear in the Samon va lley is not refl ective of a Bron7e Age culture desp ite the
prevalence uf bro nze amon g the metal gra~'e goods. From aruun d 500 BC, alter iron carne
into u.. e in Myan mar, it is more a matter of " iron for hoe, bron7e for show " The adop tion of
iron for tools and weapo ns means incre asing economic growth. Acco rdin g to the excavate d
finds. the schol..... ""s umed that the dale of the Samon valley area is about from 500 He to
AD 400 .
The ear ly urban s it~s are also fUl10d in Cent ral Myamn ar. Th ey arc called Pyu sit"",
Pink Heikthano, Wad di. Halin and Sri K.etra The archaeological eviden ce II! Heikthano
makes it an early site tllll.t began to change the second:u)' burial pract ice or buri al um system.
Beikth eno lies on the northwest of Taungdwingyi in Magwe Region . The excavations revea l
that lhe cult ural equip ment of the site is essenlially Pyu in chara ctCT_ It has a wal l only on
three sides. It has no tra ce of a moat thal usually SUITO l1Od.:d a city wal l as was the ease in
other Pyu sites . 'The citad el area of Betkt ha no is situated just at the north- west of the city.
The excav ated gales (KkG 13, KKG 15, and BTO 22 ) at Deikthano, liL: those at
Dh anya....adi, V"" ali, S 'ri kltetra and Halin, are curved inward. The maso nry structures with
massiv~ wall. w lIslru<.1ed uf \argl:-sizcd bri"ks. Wlinsurab le silver "uins bearing s)mbnls of
prosp erity and good -luck, !>urial urn. ofplain and exq uisite designs. beads of clay and se mipreci ous slon"" , decocaled domestic ponery, iron nails an d bos. es, sto lle objects, Ierraco na
objects and Bronze objeclll are among the finds wh ich reveal convincing cultural links among
Bcikt hano and the established T')1I sites of Pin Ie, Hillin, v.'addi and Sri Ksetra. t Beikthano's
arch itects laid a compa ct layer of yellow clay on the ground before laying down the
structures" founda tion. The secon d stage was to build the con<;1ruction on top of that debris .
Most of the bu ild ings lac ked foundations. No bondi ng met hodWas used 10 lay the bricks. The
• Jonice Slargard!: I N AncI.,,1 1'ylI ofB"""a, Vol em. Singap;::«.PACSHACAMBR.lJ)U1i. The lmtitute of
t Alnan Sholi e.. 1m . )3-29 ( SIOrprds- TheAlICi<1Il F'yr, offj~ ""a)
'J
Pime P""'trealI, Anne-Sophie C'<lUJI<Y and A~ Aung Kyaw: F->ravaliom m w Sam"" Vail I)', C1>i.ng
Mai, SlAM RATANA U D , PART., 2010. 14,331·338. (Paulrca... fIJmc-Sophie ...J AWlIIAUO&K)'aw:
M <MW<>n5 mw SlIM"" ~aIloy)
I (0) San SI..., e: TheC"Ilu", of Yi.lIw.< OIdCiry. M.Itts (Them). Depsrtmenl of Archaeology, Uni.,ersity of
Yongon. 2002. 1. 'j()..52(San Shwe VLShn u O /dCiJy)
(b) GlIman andHudsan:"'TheArcl1""olO\lY of Burma", 158
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lon ger lastin g buildings and " ails employed big bricks and were thickly made. Cement was
m ade by gri nding m usse ls and used as lim e. Th e significan t absences of Py u ins«'riptiODs lend

support to the /I8swn ptioo that Beikthano culture belongs to an earlier stage of Pyu
chronology. It was located on trade routes between India and China. and susta ined trade
relations with Sooth and Nonh India, Yunan, Funan and Lower Myanmar. Beikihano
remained a significant site in t he early firs t mi llennium AD"
lI alin lies in the Wet!.:! Township in Sbwebo District in Sagaing Region . It is in 1h<:
fo nn of a rectangle roughly two mi les long and One mi le wide. As in lkikthano and the inner
citadel of Sri Ksetra, the north -south axis of t he fort plan is slightly incl ined to the west.

Many brick structures were found in Halin. MOllt of the structures are reetangular in their plan
and they were uncovered on outside and inside of the city wall. The resu jt of the
archaeological excavations included some charred human. skeletal remains, personal
ornaments in gold, different colour and different material of heads, sym bolical coins, iron
objects (knive s. chisels, adze s, tweezers, spoke-shave, door sockets, spades linked chain,
nails), bronze artefacts (mirrors) and varicty of pottery type s wilh decorations. All these were
fOlDld at that sile. Pyu slone inscriptiOtlli w~..., also ("wId at l1alilLT On the whole it is
observed that the people of lIalin were a literate people with a high standard civilization.
They knew architecture, towu-planning, art and some other t<:chn" logi"". Their inscriptions,
pottery types and architectural styla definitely sugg¢sl that the y had close inlercourse with
the people of Pirtle, Bcikthano and Sri Ksetra. Their roulette pottery, bronze mirrors and
stnlctural layouts indicate that they might have established relations with southern and
northern India The civilization flourished in Halin from the second to nimh centuries AD.
Sri Ksetra is situated to the east of Pyay in Bago Region. A higher level of
devd opmeut of Pyu civilization is secn at Sri KsetrlL The cily is wUlSual in shape, no t square
or rectangular, but circular in shape . Sri Ksetra has a diversity and wealth of material greater
than Beikthano. 'Ib e most visible of these are the temples and s1upas, not ruined or destroyed
like Beiktbano's, but still stand ing. The two stupas, Payagyi and Payamar, are a conical dome
type and only one !'lupa, Bawbawgyi, is a cylinder type with a conical top. The temples
(Hebe, Lem yethna, Yahanla, West ?.aygu atxl F.ast ?.aygo) nf Sri Ksetra are as,sumed In have
been the prototypes of early Ragan temple. They have a simple square plan with an entrance
and a porch and an inner sanctum . Some temples used the voussoir arch. The stone slabs
sculpted in relief with IliOOu and Buddhist them~... and lerra,:olta votive tablets, w~.,..,
u ncanhcd at the Sil~'S.1 The Buddhist texts also recover ed at Sri Metra provide a better
understanding of Buddhis m. There are also evidences that Mahayana Buddhism "as present
here. Larg e stone burial urns were discovered at Sri Kse lra. Each nf these belll'li a brief
epigrap h inscribe d in Pyu. 'Ihe inscriptions reveal that S'ri Ksetra was ruled by a succession
of kings bearing the dynastic name of Vikrama. Th e architectural, !lCulptural, epigraphic and
artistic remains shed ample light on the cultural and religious aspects of the Sri Ksetra
civilizatinn. According to the Chinese evidence, Sri Ksetrn was invaded by :-Ian-Cha<> in 9'"
century AD.
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Pink is located in Myirtha Township, Kyauksc District, Mandal ay Region, southeast
of Kume, close to a bend in the Panlaung Rin,!". It has IlIree walls. The outer wall is a sligl1l1y
eircular in shape. hlSide the ruund<.><1 outer wall is a '1uadrllJlgular wall and at the C~'II1re is a
rounded wall. Most of the structures are rcctangular with circular core in thei r plan and they
were uncovcr.xl 01' outside and imide of the city wall. 11,e result of the archaeological
excn ations inclIuI.xI some pollery, beads, iron obj e~1s and coins. Its stru<:ture plans and
pottery t ypes arc very similar to the O!h~T Pyu cities.
Bagan lies on the east bank of Ayeyawady in the Nyaung 00 Township in Mandalay
Region. It is the most important Cultural Herilage site of Myanmar . h was the capital for two
and a half centuries when t he Myanmar Empire reached the zenith of its power. The ruins of
Bagan cover an area of about sixteen square miles. Among the monuments which are largely
of brick and stucco three sides of the square eity wall willI the Sarabha Gate are the only
remnants of secular arch itecture: All the edifices numbering over three tho usand were
devoted to Buddhism. Th es e religious buildings mainly consis t of stcpas, te mples,
monasteries and oilier structures . Some of these buildings have wall pailllings as intcrior
decoration and plinili mouldings and stucco carvings as exterior decoration
4,

C ull um H.. ritIo.~.. l\I l1nag..rnent

Some archaeological sites in Myanmar need four activities: The fiT1lt one is a Quality
ofRe.earch and this is to include:
(a) Quality of planning
(b ) Quality of e xcava no n

(c) Quality of idculity and classification and
(d) Quality of interpretation and report
The Second is the Conservation. Conservat ion Acts are n""ded tn protect the site and
its surrounding area (Buffcr Zone). The third is the "larketing and Promotion. The main
purpose of the promot ion is to encourage public awareness of the value of Culture and make
llIem lD1 derstand allllIe important issues of conservation and protection. The public includes
three groups: students and local villagers, Myanmar to urists and tourists from elsewhe re. A
careful planning against tourist polluted outcomes therefore is very impol1llnt. The last one is
llIe Quality of service_ The Cultural development also comprises matteT1l of landscapi ng
development, tourislll' facjhtie s and hospitality,

Local government is a vcry impo rtant in tourism sector. Local govcmrncr u can
manage the cultural resources that tUuriSlll rd ies on, provid<.'S core infr.LStru~1ure, altradions
and faciliti~'S, and ofien funds regional marking and visitor information. Local govemm~'Dts
should become mo re heavily involv ed in tourism management men crs :

L Local governm ent is responsible for the planning and manag ement of Myanmar 's cultural
resources.
'Bob Hudson, Nyein Lwin, and Win Ma""ll(fanpowady) ; "T he Or igins of Bagan: " ow Dotes and Old
Vol. 4Q, 200 1, 4l;-49. (Bob, Nycin lWID . nd WinMa ""ll: -rhe0rig"",
Dsgan'")
Jnhabi lanls~,AsJan Per >pf!cti>-u.
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2. Loc al gove rnment also need s to provide t he core utilities and infrastructure on wh ich the
touris m industry is base d. Th is includes district and city roads. lighting, water and sewerage,
public tl'llJlSport s)'Swms, signs, airports and ports. Local govc nuncn! operates a1tractj ons
such. as museum s. art galleri es, sports sta dia, convention centers, parks and other amenities.
This entire means that local governm ent is perhaps the largest tourism operat or in the

country.
3. Local government enables regional marketing and prov ides visitors information by being
the prim ary source of funding for regional tOllrism organizations and Visitor Infonnat ion

Network.
4. Loc al government should establish links and promote cooperation between local
oom mun itics, nat iona l and interna tional t our agencies in order to hei ghten the ro le oflhc local
community and involve the m fully in th e emp loymen t oppo rt unities and incom e-generat ing
activitie<l that tourism can brin g. And then local g<.lvem rnent sho uld do activi ties that include
tra ining local lour guides, prod ucing high- qual ity craft items and the voc ational tra ining afte r
the peak season. All this would grea tly contri bute to edu cating peop le on how to maintain
sustai nab le CUk UTai heritag e sites .
6.

~ea:ath'e

Impact s

The natural drstrnctln fact ors
The natu ral destructive factors of wind, temperature, rain, plants and rodents arc
caus ing dama ge to the Archaeological Heritage Mo numents and Sites .
Man -m ad e d C!ltrucd ve fadors
The four main Ihreal cning f ac'tors for Archacological H..'ritagc are (i) urbanization and
development projects, (ii) cross ing roads and vehicle s (iii) vandalism (iv) reconstruction and
resto ration deficiency,

l .aek oflnfraQruct1ln- an d t ou n ...... iruJ'{"rstroetun'
Infrast mclure and tourism superstructure are fundamental in developing the touri sm
industry. One reason for this ill that when there is a lack of growth in facilit ies such as
lodging and transportation ven ues, touri sm stagnates and places becom e umd tract ive to
visitors.

Lae k oflnterpR'th' e infrastro ctu re
Guides or respons ible person s are needed t o exp lain m issing feature s at
arch aeological sites and provide a co ntext for visitors in which th ey can interact with th e
vis ited arch aeo logical site and coe struct an insightful interpretive experie nce, The y need to
be able to oommunicat e effectively, involve the ir aud itors in the interpretive expe rience,
improve publi c behav iour and de velop a care ethic. They are requ ired to provide a positive
and memorab le experience.
Dlrcdive slgnage an d on -sit e Interp rdlve pane l,
In visit ing the sele cted sites , it was possi ble to come up w ith at least six problems
concerning th e road signs at archae ological sites which are : [i] non-existence (ii) insuffi cient
(iii) indistinguishable fr om othe r signs (iv) remove d (v) vandal ized (vi) misspells. MOTeQVCT,
arch aeo logical sites signs wae not disti ngu ished fro m other road signs. Additi onal ly, the
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researcher noticed that there are no on-site guiding signs to prevent visitors from walkin g or
driving on archaeological m ins.
On_site interpretive p.anels are imP"'"ative in building ceo_friendly tourism and a
sustai nable hospitality industry. Field visils oonfumed that only informalive warning pancls
are available at all of the selected sites, The researcher noticed that these warning panels are
(i) inefficient (ii) insufficient (iii) damaged (i\')r~'JtlOvcd (v) misplaced or inaccurately
located, Archaeological sites were vandalized by some people repeatedly misplacing or
ta king off on-site warning panels .
Ac .........t billty
Some scholars said that low accessibility is a good indicator of underdevelopment
situation in a parti~...lar tourist destination. In facl, a•.-cess is a ~-riti~..l fador and a major
p<Jtential barrier to trav el. some archaeological sites lack physical and intellectual
accessibility to and within archaeological sites. There are generally four main problems with
these sites (i) remoteness and physical difficulty (ii) lack of guiding information (iii) official
pre-p ermission (iv) safety:

7.

Cooclu ~ lon

Cu ltural Heritage Tourism is a very big industry in Myanmar. So, we need to protect
and preserve Cuhural lIe ritage sites by' raising cOllseiolJSll~"'s and awareness , mainly tluough
education. Archaeologists. educational sectors and ethe r professionals can provide the
archaeological kno wledge and mana gement skills to the Myanmar people and the tourists_
The tourists who visit Cu ltural heritage sites usuall y do not wish to damage or steal the
resources. but their lack ofknowledge Can result in behavionr that is destroc!ive. Interpretive
messages help the visitors understend the resource and their roles in protecting it. Cultural
Heritage sites will survive a.s important tourism resonrces if onr management practiccs are
sustai nable. Awarene ss of education makes an important contribution by influencing people
to be ben et' ~lCwards of the cultural and namral resources that provide the foundation for
Cultural heritage tourism,
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